
AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 20(h day of August 1817,

Is Efifty-two Shillings and T&i Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid ot payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
! into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
August 23, 1817.

Sy Authority of ParRdntent,
THOMAS NETTIEStirpp, Clerk »f thte Grocer?

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
August 18, 1817.

TfcTCWice is'heretiy given to the Navy anA Sicilian
jL\ flotilla., Under the'command of the Right Ho-
nourable Adiniral Lord Viscount Exmouth, and to
the Army, under the command of Lord William,;
Cabendish Bentirick, composing the expedition against
the fortress and territory of Spezzia, when captured
oil the 30Zft March 1814, thai ah account of Sates-
cf tii£ bo^-tllere taiteit, and directed by His &oyal\
Htghifos the Prince Regent to be paid to this captors, •
itill be ddlvered into the Registry of the High
Cvart of Admiralty, on the 5th September next,
pursuant to tftc Act:of Parliament.

itittarfd Birr, for Edw; Hawke Locker,,
Agent for the Navy.

London, Augusr 23, l.§17.
TfcTOiicff is foerefy giben, that an account of the-
J.\ net- proceeds of the s'zWt reV&itiett- front the*
Registrar of the High Cowrfof Admiralty for frJti-
;j«ficfert, captured by His Majesty's doop Drakt,
on the 5th March 1815, will be delivered into the
Registry of' th^High Court of Admiralty, on the 3d-
September, agree/ibly^ to Act of Parliament.

Jfor Adams, Robertson, and Co. John
JacKson and Co.

Ptyniouth'-DocEi August 18, 1817-
7k TQlice* is hereby .given to the officers and cotn-

jtw party of His Majesty's schooner Telegraph,
Lieitieriartt John Little, Commander, who were actu-
ally, on board at the seizure of the spirits forming
tike cargo of the smuggling vessel Betsey, on the
5th October 1816, that an • account oj the proceeds
thereof iMl be deposited in the Registry of the High'-
Couit :oj Admiralty4 .agreeable t.6 Act of Parliament.

R. C. Sconce, Agent.

No»,37, So'uthumpton-Street> Strand,
August 23, 18} 7.

•» TOtice.is hereby given to the officers and com-
.IW p~any of His Majesty'^.g&n-brig Gallant; Lieu-
tenant Win. pro*, Commander, u)ho" were actually
ott board,: on the '2Qth January 1813, at the capture
of the Catharina Danish schooner, that they will be
pdtai their, proportions arising therefrom, on the 26th'
ins>tani; at No. 37; Sbuthawp'ton-Street; Strand;
where recalls will be-made for three months frotn
the date hereof.

First class •»'
Second class (Master)
&itto (Pilot) -
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth-class ( -
Sixth class
Seventh class ' -
Eighth class

Hunt and M*Adams,

London, August 22, '1817.
>

0tice is hereby given to the officers'tintt com-
pdnyof His Majesty's sloop Einulous, W. M.

Godfrey, Esq. Commander, that the propbrtions
arising frorii the net proceeds of' Hie 'dates of the
American ship Bird and cargo, captured on the
ISth April 1813, will be paid to those who were
actuulty on board at the tiine ef capture, or their
represviitafives duty authorised to receive the same*
on Wednesday the 27th insttiht, at No. 3, Clif-
ford's-Inn; and the shares not th'en'claimed will be
recalled eifery Wednesday1 arid Thursday for tR-^
•munths fo come, agreeable ib Act of Parliat$nl.

Proportions dfte to each Class.
First class - ^ 94 2

. . ffectond class - 23 10
Third class - 1 0 1
Fourth class - 7 1 6
Fifth class - 5 4
Sixth clctss . 2 12
Sev'ent ft'class - !• 14!

Eighth-doss - 0 17
Robert Brine1,

9
6
3

10
5
Agent.

London, Au^Vist 22, 1817.
TlfOtice is hereby" given to the 'officers and com-

IT' ponies'of His Majesty* siKps - Nei'eide and
Ch'drwell, thtit their proportions arising from the net
proceeds remitted by the agents, Messrs. Houghton
and Co. froM the Cape of Good Hope, of the sales
of the French brig La Creole and cargo, captured
on the 9th January 1809, will he-paid to those whv
rtere*actually on board at the time of capture, or
their representatives duly authorised to recettfihli
same,' on Wednesday the 27th instant, at No. 3:,
Clifford"s-lnn; and the shares not then claimed wilt
be recalled every Wednesday and Thursday for three
tnonths to'cont'e, agreeWl'e~to 'Act of Parliament;


